Application for Peer Network Program
Biosafety officer/officials (BSO’s) name: _______________________________________________
Institution (public health lab):_______________________________________________________
Institution’s Address: ______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
BSO’s work phone:________________________________________________________________
BSO’s work e-mail:________________________________________________________________
1. How long have you served as the biosafety officer/official (BSO) at your laboratory ______months
______years
2. What is your experience level as a BSO? Please check all that apply.
Experienced Biosafety Professional (i.e. more than 3 years working as a BSO in a
laboratory setting)
Intermediate Biosafety Professional (1 to 3 years working as a BSO in a laboratory
setting).
New Biosafety Professional (less than 1 year)
3. Additional experience and credentials (check all that apply)
Biosafety specific training
Experience (1+ years) working in a public health laboratory performing analytical
work
Experience (1+ years) working in a clinical laboratory
Experience (1+ years) working in a research or academic laboratory
Currently a Registered Biosafety Professional (RBP)
Currently a Certified Biosafety Professional (CBSP)
Other, please specify ________________________________________________
4. Have you developed safety specific competencies or implemented the APHL/CDC safety
competencies for laboratory staff?:__________________________________________________
5. Since you started as the BSO, has your laboratory performed biosafety risk assessments? How
frequently (or on what basis) does your laboratory perform biosafety risk assessments?
:______________________________________________________________________________
6. What types of laboratory safety training courses do you provide for your laboratorians and what
types of laboratory safety training courses would you like to provide for your laboratorians? Please
check off below.
Training Topics
BSL-2 safe practices

Currently Provide for
Laboratorians

Would Like to Provide for
Laboratorians

Training Topics

Currently Provide for
Laboratorians

Would Like to Provide for
Laboratorians

Biological Risk Assessment
Personal Protective Equipment
Biosafety Cabinets and other Engineering
Controls
Bloodborne Pathogens
Spill Prevention, Control, and
Countermeasure
Sharps Hazard
Safe Handling and Use of Cryogenic Liquids
Chemical Hazards
Decontamination
Regulated Waste Management
Emergency Management and Response
Certification in packaging/shipping of IATA
Division 6.2 infectious substances
Biosecurity Plan
BSL-3 safe practices
Select Agent Regulations

7. Please use the space below to indicate which areas (outreach, biosafety, risk assessment, risk
mitigation, documentation, training, etc.) you would like to strengthen within your laboratory. This
information can be used to structure your time when your facility is the visiting laboratory.

8. Please use the space below to indicate which areas (outreach, biosafety, risk assessment, risk
mitigation, documentation, training, etc.) you would like to feature and would serve as a model for
a visiting laboratory when your facility is the host laboratory.

